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niait stern. in their repose ; and then
snob womanly sofîness in the masses of
rioh nut..browa liair thet sbowered
dowan nck nad shouldars, te form a
framowork for tbis ioveiy, dangprons,
and tea alluring picturo. Even the
littie negro, weariod as he watt, peeped
et intervals f romi tbe baek cf the mirror
ho npbold, fewning like a dog for saoin
sign cf approval from hie baughty,
carelons mitrrss. At leugtb ahe bada
him keep etil, witb a balf-scornful
stûle et bis autice; and the sbarp white
tcetb gleamed fru ear taecar cf the
dneky little face, as kt grinned with
pleaenre, wbite tho boy rettled bimsolf
once more in an attitude of patience
and teady submi!sion.

Nor was VralOria's apartruont un-
wortby cf the noble beauty wbo de-
voted iLta tbte mysteriGue rites of
drese and deci)ration. Everytbing that
luxury could imagine for bodily case,
evarytbing tbat science bed as yet dis-
covered for Lb". proservation or the pro
duotion o!fominine attractions, was
there to bc faîud in its baudsomest
and costîjest ferro. ln one receas,
sbroudad by transparent curtaine cf
the softest pink, a '.atbe bath that
aould be heated at will toanay tempera-
tuirc, and tbe marble stepe cf wbicb
thnt ehapey form wse accustamed La
descend twice and thrice a day. la an-
oCher etood the ivory coucb with it.s
quilted crimena esiie aud oruemented
pillers cf salit) gold, in wbich Valoria
slept, aud dreamed sncb dreame as
baver round tbe rest of those wbose
tife je luxnry, and wbose business is a
ecas career cf pleaeure. On a
table c f oedar.woad, fasbioned like a
palm-ea pening eut froni a pedest.al
tbat termiaated in a sirgle claw of
grote£que chape, staod ber silver nigbt-
larnpr exhaaling odeurs cf perfurned ail,
end near iL lay the wsxen tablete, aot
which abecruade ber memorandumis, or
carnpoaîed ber lovcletters, and from
wbicb, as from an unfinisbed teck, the
e hrp-pointed steel peucil bad rolled

Saway upon the sbiuing floar. Tù2rongb
~the wbole cc'rt-for court iL migbt bo
called, its ruauy outrances and rccesses,
its cool and shady nooke, its lafty oi-
i ng and its eselated pavement-
choie vases, jewelled cupe, burniebed

Àchalicos, anad exquisite little statues,
were scattered in eysematic irragular-

Sity'and graceful profusion. Even the
*vvery water iu the batb flowed througb

thoeruoutb cf a ruarble Oupid ; aud two
more winged urchint wrougbt - in
b11ronze, eupported a st.and an wbich
was sot a formidable array of perfumes,
essences, casmeticsanad sncb meterial

, for offiensive aud defeneive warfare.
Thte watts, too, cf tbie seductive

*arsenal, were delicately tint..d cf a
:ýjigbt roseecolour, that sbould Lrow tbe

- ,,mo8t becoring ebade aver its lunates,
* -.Jeievd t intervals by aval wreatba
*Ž'wrought ont in bas-relief, enclosing
-dAverse rnytbological subjects, in wbich

Itufigure cf Venus, goddess o! lova.
>1 %and laughter, predoricated. Round

-the cornices stretcbed e frieze repre-
sonting, alse in relief, the fabulons
cOnteats cf the Amuzone with every
descriptionî cf Ionster, aruolget wicb

<tUhe rnost cousoicucus f a was the well-
* -known gryphon, or griflin, an anra

qîaadruped, witb the bond and neck cf
,abird cf prey.

Stu wasecurious ta trae iu the female
;warriors thug delineated, somoîbing cf
tho imnperioue beauty, the vigorous
fiYmmotrY, and tbe dauntîe bearing

i-,at distingtiished Valerie hersoI!,
tbOui, thoir energeptic and spirited.nttitndca afforded. et theemo ime, a
7nlrkod contrast tO tho pleasing ]an-

_gorth1 oend ta pervade overy
,xnovement cf that luxurions lady re-
:cliniig befora ber maitror, and seuh-

4ý-nittlng indcloutly to tho attentions Of
-sber muid.servant&s

These were five in nuruher, and con-
stitutcd the principal slaves o! ber

*boneebald ; the most important arnong
tbem seemnad tebca*a tsil mratrouly

~4women, conidorably eider thon ber.
carat-dos, who filled the roapaneible

cilice of bousekeeper in the otablieb
muent-a dignlty wbicb dici not, bow
evera exempt ber f roma insut, and oven
blaws, wbon ebe failed taesatisfy tbe
caprices cf a somewbat execting mis-
tresa ; the others, coruely iengbiug
girls, witb sparkling oyes and w bita
teetb cf their countrywomnon, scoemed
prinoipally ocoupied withî the varions
mattere tbet oontituted tbeir lady'.
tcilet-e caily partance, in wbicb, net
witbaitanding the rigour o! iLs dis-
ciplina, aud thoe everities that were
sure ta follow the incet trithing sot cf
negligonco, Lbrîy took an inexplicable
and esseatially fominine dlîglit.

O! these IL wae obvions tbat Mlyrrb-
ina wus the liitsinl place as la faveur.
She it was wbo branght ber mistrese
the warm t.owels for ber batb ; wbo
wss roady witb ber lippers wben ebe
emerged ; wbo banded overy article cf
clothk.g as it was required i whoee teste
wue invariably coneulted, and whose
decision wae cortidered final, an eucb

iimportant peints as the position of a
jowel, tbe studied negligence cf a curl,
or the exact adjusttuent cf a fold.

The girl possessed, witb an Italien
exterior, the plient cunaing aud plane.
ible fltaency cf the Greek. Bornaa
slave on one o! Valeria'se8etates la the
country, ebe bad beau reared a mere
peasat, an e simple country diet, aud
amidet bealtb!uI country occupatione,
tili a freak af ber mistresa bmugbt ber
to Rame. Wit.h a womnaus versatility
-with e wornan'a quiokuess in edept-
ing berself toa e treuge phase cf life
aud s total change of circumstanoîs-
tho country girl bad net been a year in
ber aew situation, ct-e ase becarne the
acutait sand clevareat waitinog maid in
the capital, with wbat benefit ta ber
own morale aud chat-acter, it la needleas
tct inquire. Wbo saeiuick as Myrrbirta
ta prepere tbe unguena, tae perfumnes,
or the cosmetics tbat repaired the it-
jurios cf clirnate, and eff4ced the marks
of dissipation? Wbo se delicate a
sempares ; wbo bad sncb tuste in cal
ours; wbe could canvey a note or e
message witbhalbelsnb precieion, airu-
plicitv, and tact 1InT short, wbo wus
ever i0 ready, in au emergeacy, with
brusb, crisping-iron, needle, hand, oye,
or tongîae 1 Intrigue was ber native
elament. Ta lie an ber mistrose's bc-
bel!, seemcd as naturel as on ber ewn.
He wbo wauld advance la Valeris'e
good-will, must bogia by bribing ber
rnaid ; antd many a Roman -allat bed
ore this discovered tbat aven that royal
t-ced teasuccesa was as tftdious ne it was
costly, and xigbt lbau evautusily te
discaruftureanad disigrace.

As abe took the pouncet-bax froni
oeeof the girls, and i rocecded te
sprinkie gold dust in Veieria' a bir,
Myrrbina's oye wa caugbt by the gift
a! Placid us, iying neglected at ber feet,
the casket open, the jewels scattered
an the floor. Sncb as iL wus, tbe wait-
ing-maid cwned a conscience. 1It warned

'ber tbat she bad net as yet worked ont
the value of the co8tly chain Lrowa
round ber nock by the Tribune.

Shewerlng the gald-dust librally
about ber iady's bead, Myrrbina f oIt
bfer way cautiansly ta the delicate
tbenie.

'There'e. a uaw feebion caming ln
for beadgear w.vbn the weatbcr eLs
cooler,' said abc. &lVs atrnth 1 tell you,
madain, for I heard it directfrom Slinma,
'who wes Lold by te Empress's first
tirewornen. Lbaugb even Outaar binisoîf
cannot thirtk G.loria lookis well, witb
that Yellcwmop stuck aIl over ber head.
But it'a Lo be the fashion, nevetthales,
and rigbt eorry I amn ta bear iL; nor
arn I tbe auly ona for that matter.,

' Wby ' askd Valerie, langidly;
le iL more troub!esorno than the pre-

sont'
Myrrbina bad doua witb tho geld-

dueL noff, sud, holding the comb iu
ber ruouth, wss thrawring a rich brown
cnt-I acrasa ber wriet, while she laid e
plat carefully beueath iL. Nctwib.
standing the impedimant betwean ber
lips, bowever, site was able te rcply
with grezt volubility.

'The trouble oounts for nothing,
madatu, wben a lady bon got sucb hair
aa youra.IL's a ploasure ta run your
bands through it, lot. nions drosaing
and crisping it, and plaiting it up into
a crawn tbat's fit for a qneaii. But
this nowwIsebion wil niake us ail aliko,
wbetbcr w're as bald as oid Lyca, or
woRr aur ourie down to aur ankies, lika
Nat'ra. StiIl, tabide such hairaes loirs.
-as my iard enid, only this inorning--'

1What. lrd 1 this moriin li' inter
rupted Veleria, a dawn of intorest
waking on ber hendeonn feturr a ; 'net
Licinius, my noble kinsman 1 illie ap-
proval je indeed worLb baving.'

'Better worth then bis giftq,' answer-
od Myrrhino, pertly ; pointinR te the
fîligrco basket wbich occupied a place
of honour on the toilet.tahle. « Sncb a
birthday prasent I nover saw 1 A fow
latta roses and a bunch or two <if fige
te the richeet lady in Rornol Te ha
sura, he sent a meseenger witb them.
wlto rigbt bave corne direct f roin Jove,
and thra propere8t rman l eversetaeson.'
And bMyrrbina rnaved ta one side, that
ber lady nîight flot observe tbo blusb
tbat rose, aevou Lo ber abatmelese brow,
as eba recaIIled the impression made on
ber by tbe bandsoomo slave.

(TO 1BE CO'NTKNUED>

UNTOLO 'ISiERiY VIAT A VaLL-K'ztanN,
COI!MEîUIAL *')i,FIA.ïkF.trFàt]L I) 110%%'o
lit' M AS C ti.-t NT. AS Aotfive
yeara ago I began ta be troubied withi
Dyopapeta, anti for three yeara sufferd un-
tid maisery, fron this errible complaint.
I was at that imne trAvelitg for Meurs.
WValter Woods &- Co. Hamilton, and was
roated b y stne of the best phyeicianu in the

country, bt ail ta no purpose. I continued
ta izrow worse, ans day 1 wu sindaeed ta try
a bottia of Northrop & Lymau's 'EGFTAIILE
DîiscoviRan~sd ta rny greit surprise and joy,
I soon began ta improve. 1 continucd uaing
thia medcine and whon the third bottin was
finished. 1 found 1 wae cntirely cred . sud
as a ytar han c!apied sinco then, 1 feal
confidient titat the cure in comipleto and
permnanent. To ail ailicted ith this dis.
tresuig covnpint 1 heartily recammend
Northrop & Lvmnans VEoEt-r,<LIIDîscovmay
bolievaog that the persistent use of it will
cure any ee o Dyspepaia.

Signed, T S. MeINTmn'.
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PUREST, STRONCEsT, rEsr.
lteal(fru. lnf'uanu.y. Fer melna5oapEtot. àzWatr 1, netîîe. ana ahundred 3aUeaiea A=caO qUatS2 guendeal aisoda.
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IVeshall ho plraet'taforward C&Waotusac on ap.

plcation. and shautti rau rc.îîro artyttln the l
maeatc lune. whsiiier t lic Shmit %Iuliç, 3Muxit Bou
or Muqical liteiments. Iteniember wo are )tataaafac.
turem ,l'ubleiirp and î.entrai Dramers tu enC3-Uiia
pertaling toua flr4 aasmusic Supply Itouse.

Caaiogaars f reo n PaPI)IIcalaon.
Menation gol.eurd
WIIÂLFY, IOYCE .4 Ce..

158 Yonge St.,. Taronto, Can.

OuIy the Scaîs RMain1
' Aînong Ihe filt9tim<llitle isli 1

5e-in regt;rq tu ce, a .ltininetltîics pcrl.rî.
lrtg euar,'. ecan<iiilg liti' iIt l, qtec.." NN rites

%V
t

'oI.-a.ht litlil'., Cto

lIrla v lllte in-'re thait Uay
rnir cate. Tuenat) ,eirs. go. atthélieaigetif lis)-rarc,
1 liad -,n t.ilisigs colteio(il
MY > lgs. %%tatiii roie nuait
becaum iaaitig sures.
Our fati) l'i> i %Jit&ntttild(
do lita a.,.'il. iîî l %%a 3
r (aret! Ili ai t?, .îe

Mny gnIold(>1.1 aiierM 'îrga1 îaae tu ,tr>*.yer'a
* arsnlîtriliat. 1 <uaak <lice

botleq. Llit- bores heaied,
nnd 1 lia.'îot l.et.îî

cears r. ttin, aisittiao
t"ttixWry est till" pniltat
remidtl e tif t lac gond

Ayer'a Sartapiarilin lt titilae maie. 1i î'
'.'eigl tw<o huiiîireilandti t 1,, t giiliii'. ant
aiaIni<li) e asIt fheath. 1fhâveiie elsîîtilti<li,
ruad fothe<lic pttwelvt' ye;lri.tis îîicl
-Ayar's Sarsaparllla uidverist' lit ,ltl'arts
Cf lthe Unitedî States. aîîd alý.ays t.tke 'cs
lare ii Ielîling ntat gond Il titifoir lac."

For the cure oif aIl tlla.ases '.rlginaulig in
impture blooti, the bet< remedy le

AYER'S Sarsaparilia
Prt.parcilbytlr.J. CI.A;rr&to ,J.wia.

Cures others. will cu re you

- Church Pews-
SOHOOL FURN1TURE

The Bennett Furniebing Ca., of London
Ont. mrke a apecialty of manufacturing
the latest design% ini Church a.nd gehaa
Furniture. Tho Catholie ciergy of Canada
are respect! ully invited tasend for catalogue
and prices before awarding contracîs. WVe
have lataiy. put inuIl complete set of pews
in the Brantford Catholia Cliureli, and
iu St. Michael'e Cathedrai, Torontc, St.
Lawrence Church. Hamilton, 11ev. P. T.
McEray; Thoroiti R. C. Churcli, 11ev. J.
F. Sullivan ; Hespaier R. C. Claurcht, Rav.
E. P. Slaven ; Little Current 1<. C Church,
A. P. Hilgenan, Esq.; Renoue Bridge 11.0.
Church, Nom Brunswick, 11ev. E. S. Mur.
dock. Wa hava aiea snpplied Altars ta
11ev. Father Walsh, Toronto, 11ev, J. A.
Eeaiy. Maunti Carmel, Father bMcGee St.
Augustine, V.G. McCann. Toronto, 11ev.
G . B3. Hnny, Gueiph, 11ev. J. C. He man,
Dundas, 11ev. R. Maloney, Markdale,
Fathar Renan. Wallacaburg, St. Josephs
Couvent, Toronto, Sacred Hcart Couvent
London and sacred Heart Couvent, Bali.
fax, N.S.

IVe have for years past been favoured
with contracte from mnerubars of the cergy
in other parte o! Ontario, in ali cases the
ruat ntutit e satisfaction having beau axpree
oeil in regard ta quaiity af wark, lowness
of price, anud quickness a! elacution. Such
bas been the anecase of business in thit,
spaciai hUne that we fonnd iL nacessary
eomo tatie since ta establieh a branch office
in Glasgow, Scotland, and we are non an.
gaged manufacturing pewe for new churchea
an that counntry and lraland. Address

BENNETT FUItNISH&-NG CO
London Ont., Oseada

MComnfort :Mi security asaUred Sa-
m IfopriesIOP sses' soicsted.

Chlldren pou<tiseiyrcired itn a lcw
Macok. Il %ou get any apptisine

ln busilat.ilmiTurvnto an tIi,,viie lino ciciasaani>.
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